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Abstract Doubled haploids (DH) have become a
standard tool in breeding and genetic studies of many
crops and in most cases androgenesis is the only
available route of their production. It has been recently
observed that some populations of DH lines obtained
via androgenesis contain high proportions of clones.
This seriously reduces the efficiency of breeding and
may jeopardize genetic studies. This study was
designed to determine at which stage of androgenesis
these clones are created, using samples set aside
during routine production of DH lines in breeding of
hexaploid triticale. The fate of each androgenic
structure was carefully followed through the entire
regeneration process, and all obtained plants were
genotyped using DNA markers. Overall, 189 plants
were regenerated forming 33 families, each originat-
ing from a single original androgenic structure (callus,
polyembryos). In ca. 80 % of cases all members of a
family were genetically identical. However, in about
20 % of cases the families of regenerants were
genetically heterogeneous, showing that not all andro-
genic structures originate from single microspores.
The evidence shown here demonstrates that retention
of single plants from each original structure guaran-
tees the production of only unique genotypes but it
reduces the total output of plants. If maximum output
is desired, multiple regenerants from single callus can
be retained but must be genotyped using at least 10
polymorphic markers to identify clones.
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Introduction
Production of doubled haploids (DH) for crop breed-
ing and genetics has become routine in many species
(Maluszynski et al. 2003; Forster et al. 2007). Recent
review articles (Croser et al. 2006; Ferrie 2007;
Dunwell 2010) list dozens of species in which DH
have been produced and dozens more in which the
technology has been tried. The list of species keeps
growing rapidly as the technology improves. DH lines
are developed from cells of the male or female
gametophytic pathways, and later have their chromo-
some numbers doubled. Doubling can be either by
natural (spontaneous) or artificial means, creating
plants that are perfectly homozygous at every locus,
with the possible exception of post-doubling mutation.
As such, populations of DH lines are invaluable both
to breeders and geneticists. For breeders, they provide
genetically stable material that can be quickly
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evaluated in replicated trials, eliminating the long
process of reaching homozygosity by self-pollination
or sib mating. For geneticists, they offer a unique set of
materials for detailed studies of many plant charac-
teristics, especially quantitative traits controlled by
genes with small additive effects.
In any approach to the DH production, the
efficiency of the process is of paramount importance.
The term ‘‘efficiency’’ is understood here as the
number of unique, useful genotypes produced from the
available source, suitable for the purpose for which
they are developed, obtained with a specific invest-
ment, whether financial, labor, or both. Because each
DH line is expected to be derived from a single cell of
the gametophytic pathway, each line is expected to be
unique. Therefore, implicit is the assumption that the
number of recovered plants directly indicates the
number of unique genotypes available for testing. This
number in turn determines the experiment’s resolu-
tion, or the probability of success in finding the desired
allele combination in a breeding effort. Anything that
distorts the 1:1 relationship between the number of
lines and the number of unique genotypes reduces the
efficiency of the process. If chromosome elimination
is used to generate DH, such as wheat 9 maize
(Laurie and Bennett 1986) or barley 9 Hordeum
bulbosum (Kasha and Kao 1970) crosses, chances
for a distortion of the 1:1 ratio appear remote. Not so in
androgenesis, where microspores are induced to
switch from the gametophytic to sporophytic devel-
opment pathway. Chances for the generation of clones
appear high; how high they really are is not entirely
clear as the problem is only sporadically mentioned in
the literature. Perhaps it is marginal and confined to
only some laboratories, or perhaps it is more wide-
spread. From anecdotal evidence and personal com-
munication we have reasons to suspect the latter. In
some experiments large proportions of DH turned out
to be clones, reducing the effective population sizes to
below acceptable resolution levels. Such incidents are
not widely publicized, which only makes the situation
more serious as proportions of clones in populations of
DH may in fact be much larger than published data
suggest. Tenhola-Roininen et al. (2006) had to reject
32 % of a DH mapping population in rye because of
their clonal nature. Genotyping with DArT (Diversity
Arrays Technology) markers among several popula-
tions of DH lines of hexaploid triticale created for
QTL (Quantitative Trait Loci) mapping revealed up to
60 % of clones in one population, with the largest
clone numbering 11 presumed DH lines (Oleszczuk
et al. unpublished). Such a high proportion of dupli-
cation reduces the number of useful lines thereby
limiting the resolution of the mapping effort and
seriously increases the cost of the operation. In
breeding populations, high proportions of clones limit
chances of finding useful recombinants because the
effective population size is much smaller than sheer
numbers imply. In a way of consolation, clones can be
viewed as a measure of experiment replication already
during the first field seed increase. However, the
identity of clones may never be known because in
breeding, extensive (and expensive) genotyping is
rarely performed. If genotyping is done, any benefit
from unexpected replication is more than offset by
reduced resolution of the experiment. In this sense, the
clones never assist or speed up the process of line
evaluation; they only use up valuable resources.
Very high frequencies of clones in some mapping
populations generated via androgenesis were intrigu-
ing and deserving closer examination. Although the
formation of clones is at times discussed in the
literature, especially in the context of micropropa-
gation, this phenomenon has not been investigated
in detail for androgenesis of a crop species. This
article attempts to shed light on their origin in the
process of androgenic line development using stan-
dard breeding materials of hexaploid triticale. Trit-
icale (9 Triticosecale Wittmack) is a man-made
crop created by hybridization between wheat (Trit-
icum sp.) and rye (Secale cereale L.) developed to
combine grain quality, productivity, and disease
resistance of wheat with rye’s excellent environ-
mental adaptability and tolerance. It is amenable to
androgenesis (Immonen and Robinson 2000; Oles-
zczuk et al. 2004; Ponitka and Slusarkiewicz-Jarzina
2007; Wu¨rschum et al. 2012) and registered culti-
vars have been created via the doubled haploid
approach (Dr. Z. Banaszak—Plant Breeding Danko
Ltd Poland, Dr. H. Wos—Plant Breeding Strzelce
Ltd Poland, pers. comm.).
In this study, we handled experimental material in the
process of androgenesis on solid and liquid media in
standard ways, yet carefully tracking the history of every
selected androgenic structure, so that each regenerated
plant had its complete pedigree, to a specific head from
which it was derived. We then verified the genetic status
of each regenerant with locus-specific co-dominant
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markers (i.e. microsatellites) randomly selected to
represent loci from the A, B and R genomes present.
Materials and methods
Androgenesis and plant regeneration
Androgenic structures used in the experiments here
were diverted from a routine production of DH lines
for triticale breeding. Twelve F1 hybrids of winter
hexaploid triticale were used (Table 1); all were from
standard breeding crosses kindly provided by Drs.
M. Pojmaj from Plant Breeding Danko Ltd Poland,
and H. Wos and. G. Budzianowski from Plant
Breeding Strzelce Ltd Poland.
Androgenesis protocols were the same as routinely
used for microspore culture (Oleszczuk et al. 2004)
and anther culture (Warzecha et al. 2005) of triticale.
Tillers were cold-treated in water for 4 weeks. For the
Table 1 Origin of 189 regenerants derived from 33 families and 12 cross combinations of hexaploid triticale










1. Bereniko 9 DD 436/07 Callus B1 8 0 3
Callus B2 5 3
2. DD 298/06 9 DD 437/07 Callus B3 7 0 4
Callus B4 4 0
Callus B5 5 3
3. DD 298/06 9 DD 466/07 Polyembryo B6 5 1 2
Polyembryo B7 3 0
Polyembryo B8 5 0
Polyembryo B9 5 0
4. DD 436/07 9 MAH 31938-5 Polyembryo B10 6 0 9
Polyembryo B11 6 0
Callus B12 9 0
Polyembryo B13 6 0
5. DD 466/07 9 Tulus Polyembryo B14 3 0 –
6. CD 13469/02 9 DD 436/07 Callus B15 7 0 2
Callus B16 8 0
7. CD 05080-56 9 DD 436/07 Polyembryo B17 3 2 5
Polyembryo B18 8 0
8. Mikado 9 DD 466/07 Callus B19 8 0 4
Callus B20 5 3
Polyembryo B21 8 0
Callus B22 10 0
9. BOHD 993-1 9 LAD 543/03 Polyembryo B23 4 0 4
Polyembryo B24 6 0
Callus B25 8 1
10. Rarytet 9 MAH 6110 Polyembryo B26 4 0 4
Polyembryo B27 4 0
Polyembryo B28 7 0
11. MAH 33115-4 9 MAH 5609 Callus B29 3 0 4
Polyembryo B30 4 0
Polyembryo B31 5 0
12. MAH 32726-1/1 9 Grenado Polyembryo B32 5 0 5
Polyembryo B33 5 0
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solid culture approach, modified 190-2 induction
medium (Zhuang and Xu 1983) supplemented with
90 g/l maltose, 438 mg/l glutamine, 2 mg/l 2.4-D and
0.5 mg/l kinetin was used; liquid medium was the
same but without growth regulators.
Individual androgenic structures were manually
selected under a dissecting microscope at their early
stages of development and at the appropriate stage,
transferred onto the solidified 190-2 regeneration
medium (Zhuang and Xu 1983) supplemented with
growth regulators according to Pauk et al. (1991) and
sub-cultured every 2 weeks. The cultures were kept
under a 16/8-h (day/night) photoperiod. Plants with
well-developed roots and shoots from glass tubes were
potted, transferred into a cold chamber for acclima-
tization, vernalization and subsequently to a
greenhouse.
The number of originally selected early androgenic
structures was not noted. Given the high rate of
albinism in triticale androgenesis, this number was
immaterial. However, 33 independent original struc-
tures eventually produced viable green progeny.
‘‘Independent original structures’’ are understood here
as the first identifiable structures, whether appearing as
embryos or calli, emerging from bursting anthers or
formed by the microspores in suspension. All deriv-
atives of these original structures with their pedigrees
noted down at every step of the procedure were
maintained independently through sub-culturing,
whether those were calli or polyembryos or plantlets.
All plants derived from a single original androgenic
structure (callus, polyembryo) were treated as fami-
lies. In this way, every green plant regenerated during
the experiment could be traced back through its
pedigree to an individual original structure diverted to
this experiment. Genotyping with DNA markers was
done on plants from original, separately cultured
androgenic structures producing at least three regen-
erants each. Evident twins were not analyzed as their
clonal nature was obvious.
Genotyping
Total genomic DNA was extracted from fresh young
leaves of regenerated plants using the NucleoSpin
Food kit according to the Macherey–Nagel GmbH &
Co. KG protocol. DNA was suspended in 50 ll of PE
buffer (5 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.5) and further diluted to
20 ng/ll. Microsatellite markers were selected from
published lists with known chromosome locations
(Table 2). Genotyping was done in two stages.
Originally, 10 SSR (Simple Sequence Repeat) mark-
ers targeting random chromosome locations were
tested on 33 families of regenerants. Samples sus-
pected of heterogeneity were further genotyped with
additional markers. Information on the primer
sequences of the survey of microsatellite markers
(REMS) and S. cereale microsatellite markers (SCM)
was kindly provided by Dr. V. Korzun from Lochow–
Petkus GmbH (Germany). The wms wheat marker
series was developed by Ro¨der et al. (1998); wmc and
barc markers were developed within the Wheat
Microsatellite Consortium and are available from the
GrainGenes Database (wheat.pw.usda.gov). DNA
amplification and polymorphism identification were
performed as previously (Tyrka et al. 2008).
Genetic distances were calculated according to Nei
(1972) and the unweighted pair-group method using
the arithmetic means (UPGMA) algorithm was used
for grouping. The bootstrap procedure was applied to
test the reliability of clustering using 100 random
samples of molecular markers. PHYLIP 3.69 Software
(Felsenstein 1989) was applied for bootstrapping,
genetic distance calculations, UPGMA grouping, and
construction of consensus tree. The dendrogram was
visualized with TreeView (Page 1996).
Results
In the course of this study, microspore-derived plants
of 12 F1 hybrids were regenerated from individual,
selected androgenic structures such as callus, poly-
embryo, or twin-embryo (Fig. 1). Overall, 189 regen-
erants were obtained from 33 individual androgenic
structures forming 33 families, grouped based on their
origin. A family (bulk) is understood as a group of
plants originating from a single androgenic structure
identified at some point in standard production of
triticale androgenic regenerants. Of these 189 plants,
20 families totaling 102 plants originated from poly-
embryos and 13 families totaling 87 plants originated
from calli (Table 1). The numbers of green plants
eventually derived from an original structure ranged
from one to as many as ten from a single callus (B22)
and eight plants from a polyembryo (B21) (Table 1).
These numbers are by no means indicative of the upper
limit of culture capability; the purpose of the
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experiment was to identify the stage at which clones
are formed and maximum sizes of clones were of no
interest.
The SSR markers used in this study were selected
from 252 combinations of primers previously tested on
a set of wheat, rye and triticale genotypes (Tyrka et al.
unpublished). All were polymorphic across the geno-
types tested. Mean numbers of polymorphic markers
among pairs of parents ranged from nine in DD
436/07 9 MAH 31938-5 to two in DD 298/06 9 DD
466/07 and CD 13469/02 9 DD 436/07, with the
average number of 4.2 polymorphic loci per cross
combination (Table 1). This offers sufficient resolu-
tion to reveal heterogeneity within groups of plants
sharing common ancestry in culture.
Of 33 families of regenerants tested 27 (81.8 %)
were homogenous for the sets of alleles they carry
(Table 1). Given the average number of polymorphic
markers in each hybrid, the level of confidence is
93.75 % that those were clones. The remaining six
families were heterogeneous: four of these were
derived via callus (B2, B5, B20, and B25), and two
via polyembryos (B6, B17). Among the callus derived
families, B2 consisted of five plants and was hetero-
geneous at three loci—wms275-2A, wmc24-1A and
barc324-3A. Among these five plants there were three
different homozygous genotypes. Family B5, also
regenerated from callus, was also heterogeneous at
three loci: (wmc24-1A, barc324-3A and rems1194-
2R; Fig. 2) and it consisted of two distinct genotypes,
one with four and the other with one plant. Another
callus-derived family B20 from was heterogeneous at
loci wmc537-5B, wmc24-1A and rems1194-2R and
also consisted of two homozygous genotypes: one
clone of four and a single genetically distinct plant.
However, in one plant two alleles were present at the
wmc24 locus. This might have been a mutation or a
case of disomy for the chromosome carrying this
marker. Finally, B25 consisted of two genetically
different clones represented by two and six plants
each, and it included a single heterogeneous locus. The
experience with the materials tested here suggests that
with conservative approach of retaining only single
plants from each original callus structure would have
reduced the total output of regenerants by ca. 30 % but
each line would be unique. If more than a single plant
is to be retained from each callus, at least 10
polymorphic SSR markers should be used to detect
possible additional unique genotypes.
Among the two heterogeneous bulks of polyembryo
regenerants, in B6 a single plant was heterozygous at
wms537-5B with different signal intensity of the two
alleles. This may be an instance of chimaerism, non-
specific fragment amplification or perhaps aneuploidy
(disomy) for a specific chromosome. B17 consisted of
three plants with five polymorphic loci. Two markers
(scm126-1R, and rems1259-6R) were used to test
individual plants. Marker scm126 indicated the pre-
sence of two clones, however, the alleles were atypical
and it is not possible at this level of analysis to
postulate the exact nature of heterozygosity. It could
be duplication or other mutation in primer binding
sites. All three plants in the bulk were homogenous for
rems1259. This shows that in case of regeneration via
polyembryos, retention of a single plant from each
polyembryo gives full representation of distinct
genotypes present. In contrast to the callus derived
DH lines, screening with molecular markers does not
Table 2 Microsatellite markers selected for tests of genetic constitution of regenerated triticale plants
Locus Repeat motif Expected amplicon (bp) Chromosome No of alleles PICa
wms275 (CT)21 110,113 2A 3 0.512
wms495 (GA)20 160,178 4B 4 0.483
barc186 (CT)15-19 212 5A 2 0.367
wms626 (CT)5(GT)13 101,128 6B 2 0.496
wmc537 (CA)26, (CT)10 170 5B 6 0.610
wmc24 (GT)25-80 152 1A 5 0.635
barc324 (ATT)23(AT)3 247 3A 3 0.506
scm126 (AACC)4 125 1R 4 0.652
rems1259 (CGT)5 271 6R 3 0.473
rems1194 (TTC)11 196 2R 4 0.454
a The polymorphic information content (PIC) was calculated according to Nagy et al. (2012)
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reveal any additional unique DH genotypes because
all multiple lines regenerated from each original
polyembryos are clones.
Discussion
In many crops, androgenesis is currently the only
viable option for DH production. Even in species that
are yet to be tested, androgenesis seems to offer a
better hope for success than potentially open-ended
search of a suitable pollinator whose chromosome
may be susceptible to elimination in early zygote/
embryo divisions. The list of species in which
androgenesis is already actively used or is at the stage
of testing, is long and growing (Maluszynski et al.
2003; Dunwell 2010). The main tenet of androgenesis
is that each derived line is unique because each one
Fig. 2 Polymorphism of
selected SSR markers
reveals heterogeneity
among the 33 families of
regenerants. Lane numbers
(multichannel loading)
correspond to number of
bulk (Table 1). Examples of
amplification from two loci
are in lanes 2 and 5 for
marker barc324-3A (a),
lanes 2, 5, 20 and 25 of
marker wmc24-1A (b), and
lanes 13 and 17 of
polymorphism revealed
with marker scm126-1R (c)
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originates from a single microspore. For this reason,
the number of individual plants should correspond to
the number of individual lines. However, clones have
been identified among androgenic regenerants on
several occasions (Zwierzykowski et al. 1999; Tenh-
ola-Roininen et al. 2006; Czembor et al. 2007;
Głowacka et al. 2012) and at times their presence
may jeopardize the goals, such as when a population
used for phenotyping is eventually found out to
contain too few unique genotypes for an acceptable
resolution level.
The presence of clones among androgenic regener-
ants can only be demonstrated with the aid of markers,
and larger numbers of markers provide higher confi-
dence in analyses. The use of DNA markers for the
identification of clones has been reported for many
species (Rivard et al. 1994; Veilleux et al. 1995;
Zwierzykowski et al. 1999; Kopecky et al. 2005). Here,
SSR analysis was used for its simplicity, low cost and
ability to identify multiple alleles at given loci. It has
been used for large scale analyses to identify homo-
zygous regenerants in maize (Belicuas et al. 2007),
potato (Chani et al. 2000), cucumber (Diao et al. 2009)
and tomato (Corral-Martı´nez et al. 2011).
The primary motivation for this study was an
observation of clones among DH lines of triticale
genotyped by as many as 1500 polymorphic DArT
markers per combination (Oleszczuk et al. unpublished).
With the presence of clones among triticale DH lines
generated with standard protocols already a known fact,
the focus was on their origin and lower resolution levels
in clone identification appeared justified. A simple
marker system is used to genotype a relatively small
sample of regenerants. Still, the approach clearly shows a
high frequency of clones among regenerated plants, and
the SSR markers fail to resolve only some minor issues.
This study focused on the origin of clones generated
during production of haploid and doubled haploid
material in triticale. The androgenic structures used
and the 189 regenerated plants were a portion of a
routine production run of DH triticale lines for
breeding, using standard protocols. The regeneration
rates were typical, with the 12 F1 hybrids yielding a
total of 5,580 green plants passed on to the breeders, the
189 plants held for this study, as well as over 6,700
albino plants.
Of the 33 families analyzed, 27 contained geneti-
cally identical plants. This means that in this study, ca.
82 % of families (plants derived from one common
androgenic structure along the regeneration process)
were clones. This frequency must not be taken as
indicative of the true nature of DH populations in
triticale: this study was focused on clones. However,
populations of triticale DH lines consisting in one half
of clones have already been identified among mapping
populations derived by various research groups (Oles-
zczuk et al. unpublished), so the problem is not trivial.
The remaining six families of the 33 analyzed here
were composed of genetically distinct plants. In some
cases, the evidence for heterogeneity might have been
generated by mutation as a consequence of somaclonal
variation arising from in vitro culture proce-
dures (Machczyn´ska et al. 2014), or, perhaps, by
participation of unreduced gametes. In other cases, the
families were clearly of multiple origins. This also
means that with some frequency (here ca. 18 %),
common derivation of a plant family does not guar-
antee its homogeneity. In other words, some embryo-
genic structures do in fact originate from more than a
single haploid microspore. They are unlikely to have
originated from unreduced gametes. Depending on
their origin such unreduced gametes could produce
progeny with two parental alleles at some given locus,
but could not produce lineages of genetically different
plants homozygous for single alleles per locus. The
resolution level of genetic analysis employed here was
insufficient to discriminate among all groups of
androgenic cultures. The mean significance level of
the dendrogram based on 100 bootstraps was 22.4 %;
values above 40 % are included in the tree (Fig. 3).
There were two groups of bulks consisting of genet-
ically indistinguishable individuals. Bulks B22
(Mikado 9 DD 466/07), B8 and B9 (DD 298/06 9
DD 466/07) shared a common father and based on the
DNA markers used were genetically identical.
Similarly, there were no differences within groups B10
and B12 derived from a polyembryo and callus of the DD
436/07 9 MAH 31938-5 hybrid. B8 and B9 originated
from the same head hence, they were regenerated on the
same plate. However, B22 was from a different cross,
(but with the same male partner), and the two most
certainly had never been grown together. Excluding a
mix-up in material handling downstream from anther
plating, this case may illustrate the resolution limit of the
approach with the given set of DNA markers. A similar
situation was encountered by Kato et al. (2012) where 17
SSR markers were insufficient to discriminate all clones
of flowering cherry.
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While it is assumed that some clones can be created
by inadvertent splitting of plants during handling, it is
difficult to imagine that up to eleven copies of the
same genotype can be created in this fashion. The root
of the problem is probably located in the process/
manner of plant regeneration itself. Embryo produc-
tion in triticale can be indirect (via callus) or direct,
without the callus stage, both in anther culture (on
solid media) and in microspore culture (in liquid
media) (Fig. 1). Formation of callus always introduces
Fig. 3 Dendrogram
representing the genetic
distance (D) generated by 10
SSR markers. Values from
bootstrap analysis are
provided at nodes when
higher than 40
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ambiguity to the process, and the nature of regenerants
derived from this tissue can never be certain. Over-
growth of callus is often associated with production of
large number of embryos, and as long as this callus
originates from a single microspore, all regenerants
should be genetically identical, excepting possible
mutations and consequent chimaerism. This may
easily lead to formation of clones, especially for
callus with high regenerative potential. Multiple plants
originating from callus derived from a single micro-
spore have been noted (Birhman et al. 1994; Rivard
et al. 1994). On the other hand, if plants derived from
the same callus tissue are genetically different, they
must have originated from different haploid microsp-
ores or from non-haploid microspores. This may occur
because at the early stages of development, multicel-
lular structures formed by adjacent microspores may
fuse/intertwine, and form genetically heterogeneous
callus (Fig. 1e). Such fusions are perhaps less likely to
take place in microspore cultures then in anther
culture, where early stages of development take place
in a closed anther and are inaccessible to observation.
Generally, on solid media, it can be difficult to
distinguish the origin of individual regenerants from
various calli growing from a single anther; at times it
may even be impossible to ascertain the type of
embryogenesis taking place. Some authors suggested
that absence of the callus stage will eliminate dupli-
cation (cloning) among androgenic regenerants (Ben-
tolila et al. 1992; Rivard et al. 1994). However, our
results show that there are additional pathways of
clone production via androgenesis.
Direct secondary embryogenesis by the polyembryo
formation was always suspect in clone regeneration. In
this case, the formation of the first (primary) embryo is
followed by the formation of additional, secondary
embryos (Fig. 1d). This secondary embryogenesis
occurs directly at the suspensor of the embryo (Fig. 1f),
at times with high efficiency, particularly in liquid
media (data not shown). The formation of embryos
joined together by a suspensor was previously reported
in culture of isolated microspores of triticale cv. Bogo
(Oleszczuk et al. 2004). New embryos may be generated
from the primary embryo in a cyclic manner (Fig. 1c).
However, well developed embryos that are not trans-
ferred onto regeneration media at the right time may also
de-differentiate into calli on which secondary embryo-
genesis can proliferate. The scale and extent of clone
regeneration depends on the cycle duration and on the
number of embryos obtained. Hua et al. (2010) reported
three successive cycles of secondary embryogenesis in
anther culture of rubber tree. In a wide range of plant
species, the efficiency of secondary embryogenesis is
much higher than of primary embryogenesis, and an
unlimited number of secondary embryos can be gener-
ated (Raemakers et al. 1995). In this study, twin
(connate) embryo formation, with a somewhat different
mechanism of development than polyembryo, was a
source of clones (Fig. 1b, g, h). Twin embryos were also
observed during androgenesis of wheat and maize
(Rybczynski et al. 1991; Wan and Widholm 1992).
Finally, secondary embryos can be produced either from
calli or from primary embryos, making the identification
and tracking of individual embryos difficult, especially
under standard production regimes. So, on one hand, the
ability to induce secondary embryogenesis among
androgenic structures increases the efficiency of plant
regeneration, but on the other hand, it is the cause of
clones which can dramatically impact the usefulness of
the derived material.
Individual microspores may also give rise to
chimaeric callus, from which plants with distinct
molecular profiles can be produced. Callus may
originate from microspore-derived haploid cells, or
diploid cells formed as a consequence of nuclear
fusion, endoreduplication, endomitosis or restitution
(Kasha et al. 2001; Seguı´-Simarro and Nuez 2008;
Zhang et al. 2011). In this study, 13 families of
regenerants were callus-derived and in most cases,
each family represented a clone. However, there were
also families composed of two different genotypes,
indicating that what in early stages of the procedure
appeared as single structures, in fact originated from
more than a single haploid microspore. Whether this
was by fusion or overgrowth of different calli could
not be determined. Origination of such families from
non-reduced microspores would not produce groups of
identical genotypes hemizygous or homozygous for
the markers used in genotyping but rather, genetically
unique plants heterozygous for two alleles per locus.
When haploids are regenerated in androgenesis
process, their microspore origin is essentially certain.
There is more ambiguity about any obtained diploids.
It is known that in androgenesis of triticale, sponta-
neous doubling of the chromosome number is rela-
tively common. However, diploids may also originate
from somatic tissues of the anther (Corral-Martı´nez
et al. 2011; Smykalova et al. 2012). Genotyping
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performed here clearly shows that all regenerants were
derived from microspores and were homozygous for
specific alleles (the source plants were F1 hybrids,
heterozygous at many tested loci). This is in line with
previous observations on the absence of somatic tissue
regenerants in triticale but in contrast to the demon-
strated sporophytic origin of some regenerants in other
cereals such as rice (Grewal et al. 2011). The few
examples of heterozygosity observed here are uncon-
vincing. DNA heterogeneity in sets of callus-mediated
regenerants was explained by the presence of several
homogenous clones while heterogeneity of the poly-
embryo regenerants was likely caused by mutations.
Conclusions
The recommendation from this study is that the
material in androgenesis must be handled with
attention to its final use/destination. If it is to be
genetic studies or breeding, the formation of clones
must be avoided at all cost, even if it appears to
reduce the efficiency of the process. All chances for
cyclical embryo formation must be avoided, even
though this study shows that not all calli are formed
from single microspores and hence, not all cyclical
embryos are clones. It would appear that purposeful
reduction in the total output (expressed as the number
of unique genotypes recovered) is worth the expense
of a high proportion of clones. On the other hand, if
the purpose is material multiplication, the factors
enhancing clone formation would be of considerable
benefit. The evidence shown here demonstrates that
retention of single plants from each original structure
guarantees the production of only unique genotypes
but at the same time reduces the total output. If
maximum output is desired, multiple regenerants
derived via callus may be retained but must be
genotyped by at least 10 polymorphic markers to
eliminate clones.
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